
Roadside Repair Co.  
D/b/a/ Wee Mart

™
 

Wee Mart™ 

Routine Automotive Maintenance 
Service Contract 

 

 

 

Client Name: __________________________________ (hereinafter, “Client”)  

Service Location: Wee Mart
™

, Oakland, Maryland 

 

Client Contact Information: _________________________________________________  

 

Client Vehicle 

 

Make ______________ Model _____________ YR__________ VIN _____________________ 

 

 

 

1. Scope of Services 

Wee Mart™ agrees to provide the following routine maintenance services to 

the Client's vehicle as approved in Item 2. 

   

Fluid Top-Up: 

Check and top up essential fluids, including coolant, brake fluid, power 

steering fluid, and windshield washer fluid. 

 

2. Service Fees 

The Client agrees to pay the following fees for the selected routine 

maintenance services: 

  

_____ Fluid Top-off Complete: $60 

 

_____ Fluid Top-off, individual: 

  

_____ Brake $15     _____ Antifreeze $15  

  

_____ Washer $15   _____ Power Steering $15 

 

_____ Headlight Restoration: $50 

 

_____ Windshield Wiper Replace & Install (both): $50   
    includes wipers 

 

_____ Air Filter Installation: $10 + filters sold separately 

 

_____ Tire pressure check (4 tires): $3 

 

 

_____ Complete Maintenance Package  
(Includes all services listed above): $173, plus air filters sold separately. 

 

All prices shown are before a Maryland 6% Sales Tax and reflect labor and 

service charges; individual service products sold separately. Fluids include 

up to one reservoir, except antifreeze is limited to one (1) gallon. 

 

3. Scheduling and Cancellation Policy 

 
Scheduling: The Client must schedule the service at least 48 hours in 

advance. Appointment scheduling can be done via our website or by 

contacting us directly. 

 

Cancellation: The Client must provide at least 48 hours' notice for 

cancellations. Failure to cancel within 48 hours will result in the forfeiture 

of the entire service fee. 

 

4. Client Responsibilities 

A. The Client must ensure the vehicle is parked in the designated 

service area at the scheduled time. 

 

B. The Client should make arrangements to either wait at the location 

or return at the estimated completion time. 

 

C. If the vehicle is completed before the estimated time, the Client 

will be notified via text message (if a phone number is provided) or 

through the attendant. 



   
 

Last Revised: May 27, 2024 

 

 

5. Service Conditions 

 

A. Wee Mart™ will perform the services listed above to the best of its 

abilities using professional-grade products and equipment. 

 

B. The Client acknowledges that certain issues may not be detected 

during routine maintenance and that more extensive diagnostics 

may be necessary for thorough evaluation. 

 

C. Wee Mart™ is not responsible for any personal items left in the 

vehicle during the maintenance process. 

 

6. Payment Terms 

Payment is due upon completion of the service, unless booked online for 

which pre-payment is required. 

 

A. Accepted payment methods include cash, credit card, and debit 

card. 

 

B. In the event of non-payment, Wee Mart™ reserves the right to 

collect for all damages incurred. 

 

7. Liability 

Wee Mart™ is not liable for any damage to the vehicle that is not a direct 

result of negligence by its employees. 

 

A. The Client agrees to release Wee Mart™ from any liability for 

damages or losses that may occur during the service process. 

 

8. Agreement 

By signing below, the Client acknowledges and agrees to the terms and 

conditions outlined in this service contract as the whole agreement.  

 

 

 

 

9. Force Majeure 

Wee Mart ™ shall not be liable for any failure to perform its obligations 

under this contract if such failure is caused by events beyond its reasonable 

control, including but not limited to acts of God, war, riots, natural 

disasters, strikes, governmental regulations, or any other event that 

constitutes a force majeure. In the event of such circumstances, Wee Mart ™ 

will notify the Client as soon as possible and make reasonable efforts to 

reschedule the service. 

 

10. Venue 

This contract is governed by the laws of the state of Maryland. Any disputes 

arising from this contract will be resolved through mediation or litigation in 

a court of competent jurisdiction. 

  

Client Signature: _______________________________ 

Date: _________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Location: _________________________________ 

 

Store No._________________________________ 


